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A REVISION OF THE GENUS TOLUMNIA STAL (PENTATOMIDAE:
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The genus Tolumnia Sti'llfrom the Indo-Pakistan subcontinent is revised. Five species are keyed and described with
special reference to their metathoracic scent gland complex, male and female genitalia and their relationships within the
tribe Carpocorini Slill is also briefly discussed.
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Introduction
The distribution of the genus Tolumnia Stat, or the tribe

Carpocorini Stal is Oriental and Palaearctic. Here the rive
speeies of the Indo-Pakistan subcontinent have been re-

described, with special reference to their metathoracic scent
gland complex and male and female genitalia, The above
species have been keyed and are described in detail. The
technique of Ahamd [I] for the inflation of aedeagi and the
conventional techniques of Zaidi and Ahmad [2] for the
dissection of female spermatheca, descriptions, measure-
ments and diagrams were generally followed. Measurements
are given in millimeters and diagrams to the given scales, The

following abreviations are used for the museums, Natural
History, Museum, London (NHM), National Insect Museum,

Pakistan Agricultural Research Council, Karachi (NIM) and
Oxford Museum, London (OM). The authorities of above

mentioned museums are acknowledged to loan their speci-
mens for the present study,

Tolumnia se: Tolumnia Slfll [3] : 499; [4]: 162; Stichel
[5] : 752; Ahmad and Hasan [6] ; 2.

Types species. Tolumnia trinotata (Westwood), Head,
Usually broader than long; clypeus usually as long as para-

clypei, anteocular distance usually as long as the remainder of

head; labium always passing beyond hind coxae,
Thorax. Anterior angles of pro not urn toothed; metathora-

cic scent gland ostiole large, peritreme elongate; membrane of

hemelytra longer than abdomen,
Abdomen. Usually longer than broad or almost as long as

broad; connexiva usually exposed at repose,
Male genitalia. Pygophore broader than long, outer mar-

gin of paramere with or without tooth-like structure; inflated

aedeagus with one or two pairs of membranous conjuncti val

appendages,
Female genitalia. First gonocoxae broadly wide apart,

posterior margin of 8th paratergites sinuate; spermathecal

bulb with or without finger-like processes.

Comparative note, This genus is closely related to Manori-
ana Ahmad and Kamaluddin in general, body shape and an-
teocular region are equal to the remainder or the head but it can

easily be separated from the same by anterior hal f of pronotum
smooth and labium with basal segment shortest reaching to 3rd
abdominal venter.

Key to the species of the genus Tolumnla Stdl. Head
shorter than pronotum; scutellurn almost as long

asbroad. " " ,",.,"""', ,'".,., .. , 2.
Head almost equal or slightly longer than pronotum,

scutellum always longer than broad 3.
Head longer than broad, labium with 4th segment shortest;

outer margin of para mere without tooth like structure .tri-
notata (Westwood),

Head broader than long, labium with 3rd segment shor-
test, outer margin of paramere with tooth-like structure ...

." ..immaculata Distant.
Lateral margins of paraclypei reflexed, humeral angles

produced, " , antennata Distant.
Lateral margin ofparaclypei not reflexed, humeral angles

not produced , , ",'" ,,"" "'" " ".,,,,,, ..4.
Labium with 2nd segment as long as 3rd; 9th paratergites

passing beyond the fused posterior margin of 8th paratergites;

spermathecal bulb without finger-like processes.i..L... ..maxima
Distant.

Labium with 2nd segment longer than 3rd; 9th parater-
gites not reaching to fused posterior margi n of 8 th paratergi tes;
spermathecal bulb with two finger-like processes "",, ..

latipes Dallas.
Tolumnia antennata DistantTolumnia antennata Distant

[7]: 168; [8]:155; [9]: 45,

Colouration. Body ochraceous except antennae and ex-
cluding luteous apical joints, lateral spots on sternal segments,

subapical spot on femora, tarsi black,

Material examined. 1 Male, India: Malabar leg. Distant

at NHM, London.

;;
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Comparative note. This species is closely related to
latipes in having the head almost as long as broad, but it can
easily be separated from it in having the lateral margins of the
paraclypei reflexed and the humeral angles of the pronotum
produced'.

Tolumnia immaculata distant. (Figs. 1, A-G). Tolumnia
immaculata Distant [7]: 168; [8] : 150; Kirkaldy [9] :45.

Colouration. Body brassy ferruginous, except black head,
ocelli read and antennae and legs yellowish brown.

Head. Shorter than pronotum, length of antennal seg-
ments I: OA-O.5, II: 0.75-0.80, III: 0.6, IV: 0.75-0.80, V:
1.0-1.05; length of labial segments I: 1.2-1.3, II: 1.5, 1II:0.5,
IV: 0.8; length anteocular distance: 0.8, length remainder of
head: 0.8, width: 1.7-1.85; interoculr distance: 1.1-1.15; in-
terocellar distance: 0.85-0.90.

Thorax. Width of the pronotum distinctly more than
2x wider than its length; length of the pronotum: 1.8-1.9;
width: 4.65-4.9; length of the scutellum: 2.9-3.0; width: 3.0;
metathoracic scent gland ostiole (Fig. 1B) large, ovate, peri-
treme elongated with narrow apex, evaporatoria distinct; length
base scutellum apex clavus: 2.5; apex clavus- apex corium;
1.6-1.8; apex corium-apex abdomen including membrane:
1.9-2.0; apex scutellum-apex abdomen including membrane:
2.8-2.9.

Abdomen. Slightly longer than broad, 7th abdominal
sternum rounded; total body length male: 9.2; female: 9.3.

Male genitalia. Pygophore (Fig. IC) broader than long,
paramere (Fig. 1D) F-shaped; inflated aedeagus (Fig. IE) with
a dorsal membranous conjunctival appendage; a pair of ven-
tral membranous conjunctival appendages, vesica short not
reaching the margin of ventral membranous conjunctival
appendages.

Female genitalia. (Fig. IF): First gonocoxae broad; 9th
paratergites hump-like, reaching the fused posterior margin of
the 8th paratergites; spermatheca (Fig. 1G) with pump region
much shorter than distal spermathecal duct.

Material examined. Holotype, South India: 'Nilgiri
hills leg Hampson in NHM other materials 1 male, I female
Srilanka: Colombo 29.3.1929 in the same museum as
holotype.

Comparative note. This species is closely-related to trino-
tata in general body shape, but it can easily be separated from
itin having the head broader than long and the labium with 3rd
segment shortest.

Tolumnia latipes (Dallas).(Figs. 2, A-D) Pentatoma lati-
pes Dallas [10]: 238.Pentatoma trispila Walker [16] : 302.
Dalpada obtusicollis Ellenrieder [12]: 143. Tolumnia latipes
* Unfortunately the author was failed to procure the specimen from the
museum where the type is lodged, so the description is based on the literature
existing only.
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Fig. IA-G. A. Tolumnia immaculata distant, dorsal view; B. Scent gland,
ventral veiw; C. Pygophore, dorsal view; D. Paramere, inner view;
E. Aedeagus, dorsal view; F. Female terrninalia, ventral view; G. Sperma-
theca, dorsal view.

Fig. 2A-D. A. Tolumnia latipes (Dallas), dorsal view; B. Scent gland,
ventral view; C. Female terminalia, ventral view; D. Sperrnatheca, dorsal
view.

Breddin [13]: 298; Distant [8]: 154; Kirkaldy [9] :51; Stichel
[5]: 752; Miyamoto [14] :228.

Colouration. Body blackish brown, except clypeus, lon-
gitudional strip from base to apex and numerous spots on
pronotum; a large spot on each basal angle of scutellum, a
small spot in the middle of anterior margin and apex of scutel-
lum yellowish brown, antennae slight brown, ocelli pink.

Head. Slightly longer than pronotum, length of antennal
segments 1: 0.5, 11:1.05, III: 1.15, IV: 1.16, V: lAS, length of
labial segments I: 1.3, II: lA, III: 1.15, IV: 0.85, length an-
teocular distance: 1.1, length remainder of head: 1.1; width
2.1; interocular distance: 1.1; interocellar distance: 0.7.

Thorax. Width of the pronotum distinctly more than 2x
wider than its length; length of pronotum: 2.15, width :5.5;
length of scuteIlum: 3.7, width: 3.5; Ostiole of metathoracic
scent gland (Fig. 2B) broad, peritreme elongated with narrow
apex; length base scutellum-apex clavus; 3.0; apex clavus-
apex corium: 2A; apex corium-apex abdomen including mem-
brane: lA; apex scutellum-apex abdomen including mem-
brane: 2.7. .

Abdomen. Slightly longer than broad; 7th abdominal ster-
num crescent -shaped shape, total body length the female
11.25.
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Female genitalia (Fig. 2C). First gonocoxae quadrangu-
lar; 9th paratergites lobe-like, slightly passing beyond the
fused posterior margin of the 8th paratergites; spermatheca
(Fig. 2D) with the spermathecal bulb elongate with two finger
like processess.

Materials examined. Holotype from North India,
Khasi hills, collected by Chennell in NHM, other material 1
female from Burma: Lashio 3000 ft., collected by Fletcher in
NIM.

Comparative note. This species is closely related to maxi-
ma in general body shape but it can easily be separated from
it in having the labium with the 2nd segment longer than the
3rd, 9th paratergites not reaching the posterior margin of the
8th paratergites: spermathecal bulb with two finger like
processes.

Tolumnia maxima distant (Figs. 3, A-G). Tolumnia maxi-
ma Distant f7l : 154; Kirkaldy [9] : 51.

Colouration. Body chocolate brown, except the anterio-
lateral portion of the paraclypei, the margins of the posterior
half of the clypeus, anterior margin of the pronotum, spot near
callosities, the humeral angles of the pronotum, clavus and
tibia black; two small spots near each callosity, crescent-
shaped spot at basal angles of the scutellum and apex of
scutellum yellowish; ocelli red; legs light brown.

Head. Almost as long as pronotum; length of antennal
segments I: 0.5-0.6, II: 1.2-1.3, III: 1.3, IV and V mutilated;
length of labial segments I: 1.4, II; 1.5, III: 1.5, IV: 1.0-1.1;
length anteocular distance; 1.1-1.2; length of the remainder of
the head 1.1-1.2, width: 2.3-2.4; interocular distance: 1.2-1.4;
inter ocellar distance 0.8.

Thorax. Width of pronotum more than 2 1/2x wider than
its length, length of the pronotum: 2.3-2.4, width: 6.0-6.1;
length of scutellum: 4.5-4.6, width: 3.8-3.75; metathoracic
scent gland ostiole (Fig. 3B) large, ovate, pcritrcme elongate
with pointed apex not reaehing.the margin of evaporatoria;
length base scutellum-apex clavus: 3.6-4.0; apex clavus-apex
corium: 2.0-2.5; apex corium-apex abdomen including mem-
berane: 2.0-2.5; apex scutellum-apex abdomen including mem-
brane: 2.7-3.3.

Abdomen. Distinctly longer than broad; 7th abdominal
sternum crescent shaped; total body length of male: 11.1,
female; 12.3.

Male genitalia. Pygophore (Fig. 3C) slightly longer than
broad, paramere (Fig. 3D) L-shaped, blade with broad apex,
outer margin without tooth-like structure; inflated aedeagus
(Fig. 3E) with a pair 01' nod-like thecal appendages, dorsal
membranous conjunctival appendages, a pair of ventral mem-
branous conjunctival appendages, a pair of lateral conjuncti-
val appendages, vesica short not reaching the margin of the
ventral membranous conjunctival appendages.
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Fig. 3A-G. A. Tolumnia maxima distant, dorsal view; B. Scent gland,
ventral view; C. Pygophore, dorsal view; D. Purumere. inner view;
E. Aedeagus, dorsal view; F. Female tcrminaliu, ventral view; G. Spermath-
cca, dorsal view.

Fig. 4A-G. A. Tolumnia trinotata (Westwood), dorsal view; B. Scent
gland, ventral view; C. Pygophore, dorsal view; D. Para mere, inner view;
E. Aedeagus, dorsal view; F. Female tcrrninalia, ventral view; G. Spermath-
eca, dorsal view.

Female genitalia (Fig. 3F). First genocoxae quadrangu-
lar; 9th paratergites elongated not reaching fused posterior
margin of the 8th paratergites;r spermatheca (Fig. 3G) with
pump region .distinctly more than shorter than the distal sper-
mathecal duct.

Material examined. Holotype from India, Tanasserin,
Myitta collected by Doherty in NHM, London, other material
1 male and 1 female, from Sarawak, 1907, 1909, leg. EJ.
Brooks in the same museum as holotype.

Comparative note: This species is closely related to lati-
pes in general body shape but it can easily be separated from
it in having the labium with the 2nd segment as long as the 3rd,
and 9th paratergites passing beyond the posterior margin of the
8th paratergites.

Tolumnia trinotata (Westwood). (Figs. 4, A-G), Penta-
toma trinota Westwood [15] :41. Tolumnia trinotata Kirkaldy
[9]:51; Ahmad and Hasan [6]:6.

Colouration. Body pale, ochraceous, except the anterior
half of the parac\ypei, the anteriolateral margins of the
pronotum, the margins 01' exposed conncxiva, the anterior hal r
of the 4th antennal segments black; the cIypeus; numerous
spots on pronotum; large spot on each basal angle of the
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scutellum and apex of the scutellum yellow; scutellum dark
brown; antennae and legs light brown; ocelli red.

Head. Slightly longer than the pronotum, length of the an-
tennal segments I: 0.5, II: 1.2, III: 1.3, IV and V segments
mutilated; length of labial segmens 1:1.25- 1.30, II: 1.3-1.4,
III: 1.0-1.1, IV: 0.8-0.9, length of the anteocular distance: 0.9-
1.05, length of the remainder of the head: 1.00-1.15; head
width: 1.9-2.05; interocular distance: 1.0-1.1; interocular
distance 0.70-0.75.

Thorax. Width of the pronotum more than 1 3/4x wider
than its length, length of the pronotum: 1.7-2.1, width: 4.8-5.3;
length of the scutelum: 3.1-3.6, width: 2.9-3.5; metathoracic
scent gland ostiole (Fig. 4B) large, elongate, peritreme elon-
gate with narrow apex; length base scutellum-apex clavus:
2.8-3.0; apex clavus-apex corium: 1.6-1.8; apex corium-apex
abdomen including membrane: 1.6-1.7; apex scutellum-apex
abdomen including membrane: 2.5-2.7.

Abdomen. Almost as long as broad; 7th abdominal ster-
num round, total body length of male: 9.2, of female: LO.6.

Male genitalia. Pygophore (Fig. 4C) broader than long,
paramere (Fig. 4D) L-shaped, inflated aedeagus (Fig. 4E) with
a pair of spine-like thecal appendages, a bifurcated dorsal
membranous conjunctival appendage, a pair of ventral mem-
branous conjunctival appendages, vesica short, not reaching
the margin of the ventral membranous conjunctival append-
ages.

Female genitalia (Fig. 4F). Firstgonocoxae squareshaped;
9th paratergites lobe-like, reaching the fused posterior margin
of the 8th paratergites; spermatheca (Fig. 4G) with pump
region distinctly shorter than the distal spermathecal duct.

Material examined. Holotype female from Java, 1837
collected by Westwood in Oxford Museum, Paratypes 1 male
and 3 females fromJava21,3,6.11.1937 collected by Westwood
in the same museum as holotype.

Comparative note. This species is closely related to im-
maculata in general body shape but it can easily be separated
from it in having the head longer than broad and the labium
with the 4th segment shortest.

Relationships. Representatives of the genera Tolumnia,
Manoriana Ahmad and Kamaluddin and Qadriana Ahmad
and Rana have sister group relationships within the tribe Car-
pocorini in having the head almost as long as broad. The
Tolumnia species are considered here more derived within the
group in having a pointed apex of the 9th paratergite, which is
an uncommon condition in the tribe. Tolumnia antennata
shows sister group relationships with T. immaculata within the
genus in having a narrow apex of the paramere, T. antennata
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is considered more derived, in having the lateral margins of the
paraclypei reflexed. Tolumnia maxima shows relations with
T. latipes in having the apomorphic character of the scutelum
with an acute apex; T. trinotata is isolated within the genus; it
has an independent line of evolution and an autapornorphic
character of the abdoman broader than long.
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